FEATURES & FINISHES

REDWOOD PARK

Features to Suit Your Lifestyle
Redwood Park interiors feature gourmet kitchens, stainless steel appliances and engineered hardwood flooring. Large
living and dining areas provide comfort and are ideal for entertaining. Large bedrooms are complimented by spa inspired
bathrooms, complete with tile flooring, soaker tubs and seamless glass showers. The generous covered outdoor decks or
patios are perfect for BBQs and outdoor living.
Exteriors & Environment

Cooking & Kitchen

Rich exterior color scheme
Large fenced yards
Covered Decks for outdoor living
Lifetime warranty roof shingles
Mix of low maintenance hardie and vinyl
siding
Energy savings windows by CENTRA
Large double car garages
Connected to local trails network
Large percentage of environmental/green
space surrounding Redwood Park

Gas slide in range
Gas BBQ outlet
Water & Ice in Fridge
Gourmet kitchens
Oversized islands
Stainless steel appliances with concealed
range fans
Under counter task lighting
Garburator

Interiors

Travelers 2 - 5- 10 warranty - 2 year coverage
for materials, 5 year coverage for building
envelope, 10 year coverage for structural
defects.
Roughed in security system

2 designer color schemes
Master bedroom on the main plans
Traditional bedroom plans
Finished Basement
Double height ceilings in some units
Porcelain tile foyer and bathrooms
Engineered hardwood on main floor
Gas fireplace
Crown Moulding in foyers and living areas
Frameless shower glass master en-suite
Separate fibreglass soaker tub master ensuite
Fibreglass tub main & basement bath
Wood shelving organizers master closets
Extensive staircases 2”
Faux wood blinds
Roughed in vacuum system
Optional air-conditioning

Peace of Mind

The following items can be personally
located by each owner:
5 Cable Jacks
5 Telephone Jacks
5 Network Jacks

The builder reserves the right to modify or change plans, specifications, and features without notice. This is not an offering for sale. Any such offering can only be made with the applicable
disclosure statement and agreement of purchase and sale. E&OE.

